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lielen Rns;s Iiussel]:

T r.,r.ts \/er'., fortunate in mv Earerrts. I can l:ernembe:: running
int.c tiie hcuse 

"rhen I c:ouId harCty l:un, Lo teLl m:1 nrot.lier
e>:citinq thinqs. .:rnd thinos t.het sc.:rred me like the cast. ci.cada
shFill dovrn in Llre orc:Irard, vhich I said lras ]i!:e a monst€ir. F.ncl
t-he il;._v I di scorrered mt, shadov. anC t-ried to oet- ri cl ctf it.. ilv
father t.ooi: r.ls hiking as v,e cJ:r^€:\..' older, :rsked constant. ollest.jons
crfid. ans\.Icred o\lr guestions vlith qUesLjons.

f .l ivecl on a farm, and in the earlv vears of m], 11fe, my
fathe:: farmed. T had a perfect-lv mjserahle hiqh school science
e:iperi.€rrce, but it couldn't turn me of f . I uas completely hooked
bv the time f qot to hiqh school. At I,lest Chester CoIf eqe, I had
Thelma Greenwood f or my biological scierrce teacher, arnd she
continued the kind of thinq that my parents had done, ehallenqing
us trit.h guestions, occasionallil gornqr oLlt. jn the fje.l d. T

dedicated Ten l.{inLrte Field Tri.ns to her. so vou knolr hovr f
felt about her

Later. vrhen T got ml/ BacheLors deqree f rom Lebanon VaIley
Col1ege, I had Prof. Derickson, vrho had earned an honorary degree
from Johns Hopkins University. Which meant, in his day and
generation, a high degree of recognition. Prof . r.Jas a
Fenaissance rnEn: \^re did a qreat. deal of f ield ruork. l^lhen f vrent
to Lebanon Valtey I rvent as a special st.rrdent-. The ruling said
there had to be eight oeople i.n a class for a class to run. But
if t-here ueren't eioht people, t.he professor could r:hoose to i-r-rn
it. and he vrould be r:aid eiqht dollars per student. Prof . rarr a
class f or me aIone, f or one year. arrd the next year f or tt^Jo of us
al-one. In turn, Dr. Bender ran chemistrv f or f irre of Lls, f or one
r'rhol,e semester, and then the ne):t s,lirester for three of r.ls.
Dedicated men, these. Prof . Bend"i' '= chemistrv alt.rar:s involve,:J ;r

great dea] of qeology. and a rer-:oonitior' of the pr-o!ert.ies of the
earth.

Then of course, I r..'as fortunate to oo Lo Cornell. I oot to
Cornel-l at the r:eaI: of the--irrst as t.he rerr I movenent lrErs
beginning to slorv dor,rn. f had Eva Gord6n, vrhom I woul-d place
right on top of the 1ist of people who not only taught, but bv
their life and their concern for students \{ere a real role model
T had \,ialter and I.{innie I'luenscher; l{innie never taught, but I
st-aved vrith her one sLlmmer r.rhen Bob IRusse]-I I \','as r.rorkino on
coLrr:ses at- Corrrel]. tIe diC a great- deal together, because she
\,ras intc herbs. BLlt. aoain, her relationshin to other students
\.Ias a kind of thinc, that had e c,rtrat- dea I of 1mn.-"rct.

Then cf course. i had E.L. P;rImer. I iiad the prrvrl-eqe of
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visiting irr tLibertiz H_'*del BaiIey's house, and IJ.rmes1 llee:dham;
r^rhoIe Iot of very very lmportant people. Important beearise thev
had an impact on ot.her people. A.H. 1'lriqht uas still at Cornel. l
rrhen I oot there. hrrL l ef t shortl v thcrcaf ter.
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As a ehi 1d. T read IErnest Thompson I Seton. much t.o
f ather's displ-easure. hecause he considered Seton a nat-u
Gene Stratten PorLer delighted fi€, and again, did not me
to the hiqn standards of llterature that my father consi
right. tthen I got older, I discovered a retired teacher
lived about a mile from us. I used to hike down and vis
and ::ead Anna Bot sf ord Comst-ock's. Handhook af. Natr-r r:e St
,She had taken a collrse f rom Anna Botsf ord Comstock. llanv many
Sundav afternoons f visited Miss Elisabeth, and she talked and
told me stories, and let me read her Handbook of Nature Studv.

Tt's hard for me to say wlrere the hotbeds of action rrere in
the early part of the trl,entieth century. because even though I'm
among the eldest- of the elders. I r.rasn't there in the early pert.
of the tvrentieth century. When I finally had saved a thousand
dollars and rvas ready to go to graduate school (so that I eould
l.earn more so that I could vrrite ) , I asked at the Audubon Camp
for some place that would give me the klnd of expertise that the
three people on that Audubon camp staff had. I vrent to Dr.
Nichols first and he said, "There are three places in the United
States tha! vriII give you field work' one is Cornell LInj,versitv.
one is 1"{ichiqan (and f imagine that's llichigan State Uni vers j trr
at that point in history) , and one is CaIif ornia. " And he scr j d -

"Go talk to Dick !leaver, he graduated f rom Corne11. " So f tal.ked
to Dick; Dick referred me to E.L. Palmer. I wrote a letter for
admission, and was ultimately admitted.

These v'rere rea11y exciting years f or me. WhiIe I was at
CorneIL Paul Sears came to speak. Nor^r E. L. PaImer required aIl
his student. not iust to take biclogical science. You could not
qraduate r.rith an E.L. Palmer degree if:,,zol.l had not had things
like I:hlrsics, and chemistry, and geoloqy. In othe:: rnrords, at no
point \.ias it a str-ei qht biological science degree. PauI Sears
came up from YaIe, and he vJas in charge of the Yale progran,
vlhich \.Jas innovative, and f think, very very important. Because
Paul Sears' students were not only required to take the things
that r.Je r.rere required to take at Cornel1, they were also required
to take eeonomics, and sociolooy. some of the things in the field
of polJtica.l scienee. T think it tias the first ti.me r.rhen peonlo
beqan to look .1 t it and say. "Hev, this is more than iust the
natural vrorld. t.his fs t-he l.rhole interlroven r.rorId."
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I th jnk lrerfreps in terms of rrlrat T'm most proud of , is vthart
T've done with peopl e. tlhen I took Erannie Ludwiq to visit- Cap'n
8i11. I summarized it at that point, and f sajd t-o Cap'n 8i11,
"l^le're a network, vre're a team. Yor.r've donp a 1ot for mF.
Frannie j s interestecl j n the f ield heeause she l-r as qrolrn up wit.h
me, and vre're a network. and as vre nass f rom one l-o the other.
there are people r.rho cont-inLltr behjnd us. hpcaLrstr of r,.rhat !re nrtt
into it." Frannie Ludwig is one of the people I'm very proud
of--proud to have her as a friend. A voung friend--she was
seven, r.rhen I was thirty seven. I used to take her f ield
tripping, and slre decided thjs h,Ers for her.

There are a number of students that T've had over t-hc vears
r,rho have gone jnt.o Lhe field. And perhaps thj-s is t.he most
important thing we do. The influence we have on oLlier people. in
one r.ray or another. f t.hjnk mv Ten l,t jnr_rte Fielcl Trjps ( ri ght no\.I
it's in the process of being republished), will probably be a
littIe bit like Anna Botsford Comstock's Handbook of Nat.ure
Studv somethi ng t.hat. teachers go back to time and time and time
agaln
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five leaders in the field are again hard for me to
think. in all f airness, \^,e shr:uId recognise the f aet

founded t.he American Nature
who wrote--who started the

Study Society, it r^ras Maurice B j shop,
Nature Studv Review tvlo or three vears

bef ore the societv. l^lhen he did it. he oot a orouD of DeoDle
together from all over the countrv from all fields. The Na-tUf:.

physici sts . anclStudv Revi ehr had on its staff; geologists,
somebody who was outstanding in the farm movement, Liberty Hyde
Bailey. They vJere Ieaders in different aspects of nature stndy.

And af ter two years, I"[ aurice Bishop wrote an artiele
that said, "Are people interested in a society? " : and you knorv
the rest of the st-ory. The time f or them to meet. \^ras set up at
the AAAS IAnerican AssociaL j on f c-,T the Advarr cement. of
Sciencel meetinq. Thev had a qood turnout, and they elected
Bailey president, they elected l-laurice Bishop secretary. He
stayed as secretary for quite a number of years, not onlv doing
the secretarial work, but editinq the Nature Studv Revievr l'{any
people on his original board served in offices in American Nar-ure
Study Society over the years. The coneept of the broad base was
t-here--i t \.Jas there urith Bailey, hrrt it vras also the: e r.r j t-h
l"lauriee Bishop of Columbia University.

that very commonly, it is
Nature Study Society, and

said that Bailey founded the American
that's NOT true. If any one person

Corneil,
vrho, of
School

Certainly, a 1ot of the impact continued to be
because voLl had Anna Bot.sf ord Comstock. and Palmer
course, str-tdied under Ccmst.ock. Hi s Cornell Rr,rraI
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l,eaflets, ir;st as the Nature Study I.,e:,,f.1 cts before them which
we re done by Anna Botsf ord Comstock had a t.remendous irnpact . And
by 1.lnc1p,'Iohn Sneneer, r,rho \,rent ollt t.O the seh,rols vlith Anna
Bot.sf ord r-onstoek, and bv Liberty Hvde Bai 1ey. We included some
of this history in the last copy of the lournaI, "The Write
Stuf f ".

There j.s no question about the impact of my parents. Today,
it's unusual to have Dar rents have that kind of impact. T was
very pleased and clcljohted to have a parrnt irt- l'lanhFrtt-;.rn Ccrttntry
School come to ne and say. "l{v dauoht.er lar:e fjve) and f were
warl ki nq throurgh Central Park, and she s.a'i d . 'li'l ot-her, I know a
great deal about natrrre. and J oure i t. al l to Hel en Russel l . And
f am qoing to teach you everything that f know. "' It l.ras a nice
comDliment.: not. lust because f qot credit for teaching a five
!€r1 r c, 1d, but because the f ive year ol cl vras going to pass it on.

T th j.nk one r:f the posi t.:i ve thi ngs are nature centel:s.
Sometimes T' 11 say, "One shot deal s e.nn't do very much , " but on
tlre other side of the ledger, sometimes one shot deals do turn
r.rhole lives around. eert.ainly we increase the opportuni ty f or
children to see the natural worId. But even more important
to me is getting out there to where they are. Because unless
they knovr that the natural world is on their doorstep, even in
their houses, we are not qoinq to save it.

T am not sure . lust r'rhere \^re're goi no j n the f uture.
Certainly, if i.re are qoing to surv j ve. eoncern f or the
environment had better beeome more important. t-han it no\'r is. I
think that, like it or not, we are in this vrorld of computers, of
tape recorders, of television, of r:rdio. T had a phone cail this
vreek from somebody, asking me if I r.rould be on a proqram for--the
radio station operated bv the Cathedral of St. John the Divine in
Ner.r York City. The station is doinq a se::ies of programs on
natLlre in the citrr. becaLrse they thi.nk it's important that people
\r'ho are lirring in the citv have some sense of vlhat is Lhere.
Therr ask-ed me if f woul.d be there for the session on animals in
t.he city. This is nat.ul:e. f t's exci ting: vre're usi ng modern
techniclues to reach a 1ot of people. These same people are being
constantly bombarded by all kinds of trivia, of very destructive
things. f think It's very exciting that "-he Cathedral of St John
the Divine, the bie Episcopal headquarters of New York Cit-v--vrho
I ast'- _vear at this ti me l.Jas doi no a prooram on the homel ess and
t.rho oot a 1ot of vrord oLlt , and created a l nt of rrnde rst.and ins,
5[6r-r]d s.qy. "This soring, we need to do programs on the nat-ura]
rrorld. "

J'l rniz neoDle--anr F3i.no nLtmhcrs af- oeonle. uatch National
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Geocrirr)frjc programs. and some of Lhe sirnrlar ones; , which are verv
good. But, they go away with--very ofcen, with an "Ain't nature
orErr r'l ?" feelinr:. ancl r^rith a feelino t.hat. nature is somethinq oLrt
ther.. Tt 's i n Aust-ral i a. i t's in t-he ooroes of Tthaca , j t's on
the t>rairies, hut it's not. here, and it.'s not me. Tt's not- me in
anv resDeet-. It doesn't- tnr-leh me, T have no effect- on jt, anrl if
f am corrcerned. t.here js notlr ing T ean do ;1 [nrrt jt. IIn]p.qsr lre
turn our media around, and use it to supplement these other
t-hinos, or: use it r.Ioven together. not one or the other, but
ttorking together, I think we're in for a oreat deal of trouble.

At one t-ime, T

Someti mes T thi nk
vrorried that )rumans
wc don 't de se rve to

r.rould not survive

Icnd of t-apjnol
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